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THE NEW CHIED LABOR LAW

Col. v\ i. H. iiai liter >f tho
Charlotte Ob>trwr v: rites this oi the
new vh:i.i labor !>>': vow pending in
Congrv.-s and of ' ;;»< sman'- Uulwinkle'activities th. r* with :

A new topic f discussion tn :bt»
.ainiiin n<. > t,::uu ia<*or

am«.'tvlnu!U it. i- proposed to write
into the const ;tufi« and which has
passed the house, ll will he Talked
because the farm-- - t id their familieshave had no idea of what this
amendment would mean to them-t iros.The\ will b. rterested in the
development that under its provisionsno ch:id Jndci t- years » f aire
will ho at liberty engage in labor
on the farm. It is rather an unthinkahlopropositi' n, hi:' that is just the
:bi« iT the prom-NT- of he National
child labor law i: aiming t-» do.
Th.es ehildjt* «;. 'i of them marriedat.'! i :i .-my .lies. togethei
with the thousands of -gvo children
would barred f u aet v. atvor on

the tame in canb ms. in the v,ilaj;t
blacksmith --hop, a- u 'hey eouhi ot
even do so nv «h .» Band in
tffllctihjr a nrimiljoihood church o

school house. lhe\ would h ;v< u
-it by and » I> n and p- at

grannmas and erami pa.- do the job
Congressman Bu'.w C< was otu- oi
the N. jth ( aroiuia de.e^atho tb;«'
s|H». and voted mi-t the
sition and a pretty good d«*a of what
thi- law vi'ouiil infill cc: ':»» <ihtain«
from a brief -.unman of hi remark*
if, he minted, this amendment \>» i.

adopted, and >m;ies> -hou'ul pa.-:
the aecossarv laws to met t ii> r«qniremonts-
We would find that power would be

given to the bureau to enforce tin
law and as stated by one in the < hilil

s Labor Bureau tin- key to the situationwould be the certiticaU issued
by the bureal;, and unless th« l-uw-.u
issue the certificate no child could
even wash until it reached the age of
IS years. In order to secuie i certificatethere would be foui reqiusites:First, conclusive proof <i the
child - age; second the physical ability"f the applicant and fourth the
kind of work to he engaged *n Underthe third requisite a Federal agentwould examine the child under

to detcrmmfe whether o: not it
has stefiirlent education to comply
with the requirements of the bureau
and if it did not the application for
certificate would be rejected. In
the sooth we have raar.y hundreds .f
negroes who fail or refuse to take
advantage of the public school system,and would be thrown upon the
community without work.

But what woui die lead to? What is
the next step? Major Bulwinkle suggested"that there may be children
with one or both parent- dead who
are unable *.o g<» to school on account
of the lack of money. Congress will
then be asked to pass laws granting
widows* pensions and bounties foi
children in order that they may attendschool until they have reached
the required age/'

The proponents of the bill argued
that Longress would never prohibit
the labor of children on the farms,"
but Bulwinkle wanted to know \vh\
then, the necessity for giving (.'or.
gre^s that power? Re contended that
the Federal government had always
assumed all the powers granted it
"and a little more besides." Con
gressxnan Pou made argument against
the bill and emphasize dthe same

point. He was interrupted by CongressmanConnally of Texas, whe
wanted to know if Bulwinkle and
Pou were not correct, "why would
congress in this amendment, demand
the power unless it did intend to exerciseit? But labor organizations and
women's organizations and women's
organizations had lobbied the amendmentinto life and it was passed in
the house by a vote of 297 for to
69 against. Whyfore the Observer,
is anticipating, there is going to be
a good deal of reading and thinkingamong the rural population over

a newly sprung prospective situation
on the farms. It is barely possible
that this bill may get through the

T
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Here is a whole ohn composed| of except the rector arid a matron
The*-- are the children >f Thompsin their R-ster bee* the} r<> as happyRev W H. Wheeler, the Svj.^rlntende
Of course, they would be happier i

strange fate which they can't undsrsta
Thompson Orphanage !;>?e each of

t.ors is not affected br thf "burch af?l
th«M' home ^ast year, only to were froti
o4Sc church at all If a Ikrie child ht
hltt <»r Uer without regard to church
^Thompson Orphanage it oTer-crowtc4jjt»raty May 26th &k Orphanage Sun

Then these little orphan#; will b

Senate. Hut it wilt ha\ t.» gel by
the people. That being the case it j
is mainly interesting at ureses
moment. a- indicating the i'-ngths to,
vbiH? labor legislation u- hi go. il"1
it should have its way.

SHRINERS AT HICKORY TO PAKADF.WITH 13 B1 At k CATS

Saper.-i it ions Shnner> :i"- given
fa.! v.arr.i t .> wnteh .>*ir steps.
.via-?' .lay r.<nu- ». H^vkury ife li.e!

! v eer e ai<>nm! t;i ,Iu?ie.
This is v. h\
The eeremonia will start on Fri*

j day .'ilih- :
\ he hc^uod by 131

'm-v ieuduc. Mack cats tied
I l>v 13 black strings.

J he Noi»io> wii, form in line on

4; I 1. !; etlill St t «--l. 1
The 13 black hoys and 13 black!

will cross the line of match 1 :1
times on Friday -luno 13. Also on
Thirteenth AMeixUe and Thirteenth
Street.

Incidentally theiv will be 3,000(Shriners at this e«remoniai. I'oten
taie .1 i>. Kihott making pie.. * to»
the event and nothing: will be spsjred

V ha; lit! cit> *.» \ e the \

a good time.
Mr. Elliott was mayor when the

headserne mumeipvd building: wumi
opened with a celebration. The Shrine
hand ami patrt-1 '...k part ill that at
fan

It js not true that the mayor aid
a pipe nne irom the South mour;.,!:!^

m-.: l.'ii* auditorium for thai occasion.
Irdet-d, it t; .lo.

ii reported among Ed Simpson's
friend:- i:i Saltshury and Spencer that
he wili wear braces during the parade
Friday ):i:v iMr. Simpson r...hoer,apprised of >nie of rhe details

In addition to th« parade the
menial wiii brir ; to Hickory
high nia.«i»! s a:si many visitors. The
Oasis hand and patrol will furnish
music. There is a hoy in Hickdry
who plays the sarusophone ami he'-ljbe in the parade too..Sam Farahee;
in The Salisbury Pot.

Cut Off Roads Around Large Cenjters Modern Practice
In th«' days of the horse, main arteriesof travel naturally entered citIies at the most convenient place and

travel along the highway passed down
Main Street without slowing up. The
horse drawn vehicle could get thru
a city as fast as it could travel the
country road. With the advent of the
swift moving car and auto trucks.
conditions changed. Through traffic
on roads is generally slowed up in J
the city, due to crossings, congestion.!
narrow streets. «ne way streets, stop-j
ping for pedestrians and street cars.

^
etc. Jm addition through traffic brougt,
through a city adds largely to the
city's traffic problem.

The modern idea is to divert thru
traffic around large centers. The few
additional miles thus traveled are;
more r han made up tor in the deicrease of time. Thus a by pass or
cut off which lengthens the through.
route ten miles, may add thirty min-j
utes to the running time; but where

r n iFMMiMr.<;-.
^ J * t At 1

DENTIST
(Office Over Watauga County Bank1!
BOONE N. CARO

Patients from a distance would d
well to write and have appointment
arranged beforehand,

JS
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" V^ .« !fa \t^vii

ot children! Rveryone..choir, sexton, wo

on Orphan.!l^o. attend ng tho ro< ent K-
«s they can b<* in their ow>, i»:t!e chotvh.

nt of the Orphanage i* re tor of the < haj
y. ^s .

. ...v..-- (MM mi »> »»I * I.'.img amu^
nd, has deprived them of that happing
the several orphanage* in North Carolina
liations of orniian children. Of the } 2 1 c
i Episcopalian homes: the others were fr
is no parents or home, and if there is roc
lines.
Jed now, and the 27S Episcopal parishes
day for the purpose of raising funds to 1
e happier than thee appear In the pictur

i. he large c \ tliinc.uh wl'i'ch ft «t.i

<se another, car or truck'
.. pa.-- :n hail ft hour? Net infrequentlythe cut otf ac-tuaPy saves mi

ioapf instead <>:" ine: using it.
l\t !i:;.e the t!ii ujrh traffic go

thtough Main street all right
o - a.- iaic street i- short and not

vv.lr 1. tbr-n.gh traft; j
mao: .! < ; a boundary road

go...! r.-'Mionii.'-. good engineering ij
-i i .1 sro.se v hen main
i long and < img t&h Muni

ipalitie- on :hr<»..ph »ed find that
i*. pay- dividends :.<» build the cut <dT
rd ifitiraets mo business t * * a tow,

than to force through rvaftic to an.
the? route to avoid city congestion.

The Division of Kntomology of th- ,:s
State College and Department ha pi(established field station to stud,
hoi weevil control at the Upper CoastalPlain Branch Station near Rocky
Mount in Kdgccombc County. W
M a bee is in chaige with offices at
Fa ratioro.
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When better autos are built
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rshippers and ril are under 17 yean#

r morning services All togged out
?n» Chap*-! 111 S" Mary, u,.- V rgta
el
do of them n the pow but some

owned by other church denomina
hiidnnwho made the Orphanage

:n fa'.it.liey of various churches or
>m at the time, a hcroc i« matin tor

in North Ctrnl'na have decided to
>uild new cottanes and orfa*; butid0.
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That's the Answer
customers v. ho have? hanked with
for years given to inquirers who

irpose opening: an account.

P»*ove the answer for yourselves
giving: n<5 your business.
We will show you every conshiera
a: ..xi courtesy a banking: institn
>i. an. Small accounts just a-* we!asiaree ones

hi o Savinps Department we pa>
terrst ;r per cent. I
Dp* yoi.i account with i?.

Bank of Blowing Rock
Blowing Rock, N C.

cafly5 all
irmakers
a Europe
nr~lf?h&e]
Standard
lent!

Buick Will Build Them

nner Elk, N. C.

hat. E. GREEN. Baker.vilU, N. C. [_i
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''Wl M,y"1,':",b" '"' '" Couffh'ne»rt'iip- waUM r> thi hosiM Vtf
i :r i- . , Tires tb«? old. lowore their vital

- cen Ins *,fo from br, .,k,nK ity. Ti., ,. «( stnn.lN. I fnmUv
r,,:v.ou\:r "\ a>U!;h iMtniicine for old ;tnd v<joog

!! C^AMSEFLAIN'S
. ... CjUGH REMEDY

Good for every member of the family
>« >i PMin. wwy: ^ . >r-- assmktoso

T~ C-- j
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Strai ;hi from St. Louis! BUSTER BROWN AND FAMOUS 038 TIGE
Bringing a pilot s message right "out of the

air to
The Parents and Children of this City and

Community
Through the Courtesy of

Davidson Uept. Store
Boone, N. C.

rt'ESDAY MAY 20. Court House. 4 P. M.
free tickets on day of show at Davidson s fl

from 9 to ! 2 o clock
WffTlWlPlirniOTPWBi TrBTTTTT fi fTT<>IIIMIIitjfcinTlTITOlliTrBityiTlhWlfffWirT,^HBpi;il,CTMIMTglBWMMag &

£/dV .
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''Save the Surface and You Save AH"
I his is the slogan of all the paint manufacturersof favorable repute in the United

States.
Our line of paints is complete and we are

having the best paint business we have ever
had from the fact people have learned how
dependable are the lines we carry.
Come in and let us discuss the matter of

painting your home.
We have just unloaded another car of

Wire Goods and can serve you with anything
you may want or need. Plnty of poultry andrabbit fence in 4 and 5 feet heights.

Barbed wire at $3.25 per spool while it
lasts. Stoves and Ranges, Harness, Wagons,Wagon Tire, Rod Iron, Lime, Cement, Roofing,Daisy Churns, and many other things
you need every day.

Our line of builders' hardware is complete
at all times in fact you will not find a betterassortment of Hardware in this part of
the country.
Why send away from home for the goodsii *

you need when you can get them here and jalways as cheap, quality considered.
Let's make this the banner year for our

community.
Slogan: Watch Boone and Watauga grow.
Nissen Wagons, Oliver Chilled Plows, and

nv :. \/i
L/ccring mowers ^

BOONE HARDWARE COMPANY


